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 Israeli Violations' Activities in the oPt 
08 November 2014 

 

The daily report highlights the violations behind 

Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats 

in the occupied Palestinian territory, the 

confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting 

and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of 

settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality 

of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers 

violence against Palestinian civilians and 

properties, the erection of checkpoints, the 

construction of the Israeli segregation wall and 

the issuance of military orders for the various 

Israeli purposes.                                                                                                 

 

 

The Violations are based on 

reports provided by field workers 

and\or news sources. 
 

The text is not quoted directly 

from the sources but is edited for 

clarity. 
 

The daily report does not 

necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion. 

 

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army  

 Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army 

(IOA) in ‘Abud village, northwest of Ramallah city. The IOA fired 

teargas and stun grenades, causing dozens of suffocation cases. (Al-

Quds 7 November 2014) 

 Clashes erupted between Palestinians and the Israeli Occupation Army 

(IOA) in At-Tabaqa village, west of Hebron city. The IOA fired teargas 

grenades, causing dozens of suffocation cases.(Pal Info 8 November 

2014) 
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 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) opened fire at Palestinians while they 

were working in their land, east of Abbsan town, east of Khan Younis 

city, south of Gaza strip.(PNN 8 November 2014) 

Israeli Arrests  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) summoned Mohammad Awad Al-

Azza to interview the Israeli Intelligence Police in Gush Etzion 

settlement bloc, after raiding his house in Al-Azza refugee camp, north 

of Bethlehem city. (Wafa 8 November 2014)  

Israeli Military Orders 

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) issued a military order to confiscated 

12.752 dunums of Palestinian land in Beit Iksa village, northwest of 

Jerusalem city. (RB2000 7 November 2014) 

Erection of Israeli checkpoints  

 Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) erected sudden checkpoints at the 

entrance of Beit ‘Awwa and Khursa towns, west of Hebron city. The 

IOA stopped and searched Palestinian vehicles and checked ID cards. 

The IOA also, summoned Muaz Jehad As-Switi and Ahmed Abu 

Awad to interview the Israeli Intelligence Police. (Pal Info 8 November 

2014) 

 


